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Administrator's
Notice

Notice is hereby given that
on the 22nd of November, 1949,
the undersigned, Harvey Lusk,
was appointed as administra-
tor of the estate of W. B. Lusk,
deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate
are requested to file same
with me at Ulvah, Kentucky,
properly proven as required
by law.

HARVEY LUSK,
Administrator of the
Estate of W-- B. Lusk.

Buy Christmas Seals, help
someone in need.

There'll be Christmas crowds

on Long Distance, too

Long distance telephone lines will be

crowded on Christmas Eve and Christ-

mas Day. We'll be on the job doing
our best to put calls through. We've
added a lot of circuits and rearranged
others. Every switchboard will be in

service. Even so, there may be delays.

You'll get faster service if you do

your calling before Christmas Eve or
after Christmas Day.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BARGAINS ... in school and office
Supplies

Note Book Paper three packs for 10c.
Typewriter Paper Three packs for 10c.
Pen and Pencil Sets, monogrammed with
Whitesburg High School, Beautiful prac-
tical. Were $1.50. Now OnV 1.00
Pen or pencil alone, 75 cents each.
Note Book Binders, printed with Whites-bur- g

High School, were 60c, now just 35c
For School and Office Supplies of all

kinds, come to

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Phone 2252

WHITESBURG, KY.

NOTICE!
The Singer Sewing Machine Company has opened up a

new store in Hazard. New and used sewing machines,
Singer vacuum cleaners. We specialize in repair work on
all machines.

Singer Sewing Machine Company
100 BRIDGE ST.

HAZARD, KY.

Begin the New Year with a heatlhy
body and a happier mind. Make your
New Year's resolution to see:

DR. R. H. BURKE, Chiropractor
Above Major's Store

Hazard, Ky.
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THE VILLAGE

HAS A Hi? ART

Dorothy Boys Kilian
CLOCK struck nine as NolaTHE

the last bauble on the
fragrant green Christmas tree
Without even stepping back to ad-

mire the finished effect she went to
the front window and peered out.
A cold white moon illumined a.
cold white earth. She shivered.
How lonely she had been in this
tiny, quiet village!

When she had written Jim two
months before that she was being
evicted from their apartment in
Chicago he had answered, "I'm
hoping against hope to be home
from occupation duty in time for
Chirstmas, and I can't think of any
place more perfect than Pineville
to spend the holidays and my termi
nal leave. Remember my telling
you what happy summers I spent
there as a child, and how I'd al
ways wanted to see it in winter?
Do investigate this, as a Christmas
present for me. Nola darling."

So she had come here and found a
house. But somehow she felt that
the villagers had ignored her as an
outsider.

And now it was Christmas Eve
"He s not going to make it and
that's that." Nola thought miser
ably. She knew that he had landed
at San Francisco three days before
and had been trying desperately to
get a seat on a train or plane.

"It's me. Doc Ryan. We're on
your party line you know, and
heard the good news. My wife
thought I'd better take you over."

The telephone rang. "There's a
telegram just come for you. Mrs.
West, down here at the drug store.
Very important."

"Yes?" Nola breathed.
"Chicago, 8 P.M. Am catching

train. Get off Shoreham five miles
east of Pineville 10 P.M. love Jim."

Nola leaned heavily against the
wall and stared at the phone.

"Mrs. West, are you there?" Mr.
Trotter, the druggist, sounded
anxious. "Listen, you go out in the
garage and get your car motor to
warming up. My wife'll be up
there in five minutes to stay with
your little boy. Hurrj now."

In joyful haste Nola peeked in at
Jimmy "Santa Claus is bringing
you your Daddy, honey" pow-
dered her nose and put on her fur
coat and boots.

The garage door stuck in its
icy groove although she bent her
whole weight against it. Suddenly,
out of the darkness, a voice called.
"It's me, Doc Ryan. We're on youi
party line you know, and heard th
good news. I'm so used to drivint
out in all kinds of weather, my wife
thought I'd better take you" over."

"Dr. Ryan, I didn't realize 'til
just now how I dreaded that trip
alone."

A train whistle shrilled through
the cold thin air as they drove up
to the little depot.

"We made it!" Nola cried
"Come on." She held open

the door.
But Doc muttered, "I'll stay here

and keep my feet warm."
Now the huge black engine

roared' past, slowed down and slid
to a stop. A coach vestibule door
opened, and before the conductor
could step down, a khaki-cla- d fig-
ure leaped onto the platform.

"Oh, darling, darling, darling,"
Nola's heart throbbed as she felt
once more the thrilling warmth of
Jim's arms around her.

Nola!" Jim said everything in
that word.

A few moments later as they
walked to the car a voice boomed
from within, "Glad you made it."

"Whoever you are thanks," Jim
answered. "It's people like you
who made me want Nola to come
to Pineville to wait for me."

"Get in and close the door. You're
freezing me out." Doc grinned as
he raced the motor.

"Chrismas Eve." Jim said softly
as they squeezed in with Doc.
"You beside me. our baby just a
few miles away, and a Chrismas
card place like Pineville to wel-
come us. Don't you love it there,
darling?"

Nola glanced at Doc, thought of
Mrs. Trotter and the others "Yes,
Jim, I do," she whispered. "1
surely do."

Buy Christmas Seals Help
fight tuberculosis!

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

LETTERS TO
SANTA

Hello, Santa,
I am a boy seven years old.

Please brine me a nora-CnI- a

truck with glass bottles and ' and tricycle! I am good
cases. go to school everyDy- - 1 neJP AJaddy on the
day and try very hard to stay j farm.
ahead in my I really do Love,
like nuts and fruits and candy. ! Marion Hogg.
I am looking forward to
you at my schoolhouse on Neon, Ky.
Smoot Creek. I am little ' Dear Santa Claus.
friend.

William Clyde Ison- -

Blackey, Ky,
Dear Santa,

am good little boy almost : to bring pair black
think a,m patent leather slippers and

big enough for pedal ieeD.isome real nice white boots to
made like my Uncle Hobert's. wade in the snow when
I would also like to have an
airplane, also some candy,
frcits and nuts. Don't
my little sister, Mary Susan.

think she would like a high
chair and a doll. Bring
mother new dress and slip-
pers. Don't forget Daddy has
been a very good boy . He
would like to have a new
Buick but will settle for most
anything.

Your friend,
James Goebel Williams

Hi, Santa Claus,
I am a little sister of Lowell

June. Please brine me a doll
with long plaits of hair, some
ribbons for her, broom, some
balloons, fruits and nuts and
candy. Don't forget my other
brothers and sisters, Dad
Mother too. Bye, Santa.
hope to see you this year. My
age is three and half years,

Your friend,
Patty Rose Ison.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy. My age is

five years. Now have been a
good boy and Mother says you

going to bring me a peddle
fire truck because had some
bad teeth pulled without cry
ing. Please bring me any
other thing you wish. With
lots of nuts, fruits and candy.

am your friend.
Delmon Eugene Ison.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a big accordion and
want a pretty doll- - want it

to be grown up and have some
clothes. Santa, the doll
I want cost $50.00. If you send
it to me don't guess I want
another one. Hugs and kisses.

Love, Rosemary Collier.

Dear Santa,
We are two little girls, six

and eight years old, we would
like for you to bring us a house
coat, a ring or bracelet, house
shoes, doll and doll clothes,
and anything else you might
have to spare, and of
nuts and candy. We have
tried to be good little girls.

Love,
Delora Sue and
Linda Lee Profitt.

Whitesburg, Ky.
Dear Santa,

want a punching bag and
some boxing gloves and I also
would like to have another
ping-pon-g ball, air rifle, big
truck, and those two tele-
phones that can reach from
room to room. Please try to
get all these for me.

Sincerely yours,
Glenn Ihrig.

P. S. And anything else you
would want me to have.

Cromona, Ky.
Dear Santa.

I little boy four years
old and try to be very, very
ood. I would like for you to

bring a little gun, a steam
shovel, a dump truck, a cow-
boy suit, and a blue sweater.
You can bring me some fruit
and candy if you have any
extra. Don't forget mv
brother and sister, Mama and
Daddy.

Thank you, Santa, Claus, for
all the nice things you have
brought me all my other
Christmases.

Your little friend,
Willis Ray Branham.

Deane, Ky.
Dear Santa Claus,

want a doll for Christmas.
I want a Christmas stocking
full of Lolypop books- - And I
want a locket and a bracelet.
r want some soft candy. My
brother wants a tool set for
Christmas and he wants some
fruit. And he wants some soft
candy.

Lois Carolyn Bentley.

Dear Santa,
I want a corn picker and a

hay bailer and a tractor and a
manure spreader. Papa and
Dave and daddy will help pay
tor them. (Jarlene wants a
wrist wacth. Glenda wants a
doU a

I

class.
Chester

seeing

your

and

am little girl eight years
old and am m the third
grade and go to School every
day and I'm making straight
A's, and would like for you

a me a pretty
three years old.

a
go
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plenty
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I
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I
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to School,
Also bring me a pretty dress

and some nice anklets and
some candy and a lot of fruits
such as apples, oranges and
tangerenes and nuts and any-
thing else that you think
would be nice for a little girl
like me I am glad to get any- -

daddys name is uuy Hol-
brook.

Patricia Ann Holbrook,

Thornton, Ky.
Dear Santa Claus,

I am a little boy only two
years old and my daddys
name is Burnette Holbrook,
and my mamas name is Dixie
Holbrook, and mv name is
Burnette Currel Holbrook my
home are with my grand popa
Williams.

If you would think of a
sweet little girl like me l
would like to have you to bring
me a nice little pair of white
shoes and some anklets and
some candy ana iruiis anu
nuts and anything else that
you might want to bring a
sweet little girl like me.

Burnetta Currel Holbrook.

Blackey, Ky.
Dear Santa,

I am a good little girl 16

months old. I think I am big
enough to eat by myself now.

would like to have a nign
chair and a doll. Just any-
thing else you think I need. I
like apples and bananas. Do
not forget my little cousin,
Nola Yvonne at Morehead,
Ky. Don't forget to bring
Mommie and Daddy some
thing too- - Also all my gran
nies and grandads.

Sincerely yours,

Mary Susan Williams.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl three and a

half years old. I'm a good
little girl. This is what I
want most of all for Christmas
I'd like a real big doll and a
broom and many other things
and lots of good things to eat.
Don't forget Mommie and
Daddy some things. Also my
Grannies and Grandad.

Sincerely yours,
Lena Karen Caudill.

Daisy, Ky.
Dear Santa,

I am a little girl nine years
old. I am a good girl and I
make good grades in school.
I'm in the fourth grade. I
would like a magic skin doll
and candy, apples, oranges,

nuts, coloring books and
colors. Just anything else you
think I need. Don't forget
Mother and Daddy and my
Grannies and Grandads. All
my cousins.

Sincerely yours,
Clara Fae Williams.

Blackey, Ky.
Dear Santa Claus,

It's Christmas time
ana here comes our

again
letter.

We've been very good
hope won't forget increase

little years ?aIes spread abroad
three

years want baby
bde, books what

eer want
little brother wants

little cars. He
he wants carpenter

iixe uaddy. We want
candy, nuts fruits.

Don't forget Mother
Daddy all other little
girls boys that have been

ood.
love,

--Violet Robert
Rudell Brown.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring my baby

brother Joyn swing
wagon we. wagon

Linda Jane Julia
Susan doll.

Thank you, Santa Claus.

V

IM WHITAKER JR.
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The Christmas
Seal

The compelling force
truly inspired idea is nowhere
better illustrated than the
story the Tuberculosis
Christmas Seal.

Not many years tuber-
culosis was our national dis-
grace. It was the first cause

death, killing 156,000
and PIe a year-- But the steadily
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The great change the Christ-

mas Seal has wrought in one
of the widest fields of human
loss and misery must be cred-
ited chiefly to the fact that it
has given everyone a chance
to fight in the battle against
tuberculosis. To an extent
never before achieved in any
effort to advance human wel-
fare, it stirred up and is main-
taining a people's war, a war
in which human suffering is
prevented, not caused; in '

which homes are kept intact,
not broken up.

Today we are being asked
to buy and use Christmas Seals
to continue this fight against
tuberculosis. Buying them is
not only a privilege, it is a
duty. Buy them willingly
use them generously.

XL, I

CITY SERVICE STATION

Cook With Bottled Gas.

Phone 2579 - Arlie Blair and Son.

The near-sacre-d hush of late Christmas Eve is a precious
thing brimming with the promise of a glorious day to follow.

SERVICE CLEANERS
NEON, KENTUCKY

It Doesn't Cost Any More To Get The Best --
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beatty and Employees


